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The world

Countries 
He/she/they

His/her



 Australia  / Brazil  / Egypt/

 China/ England/ France/ 

 South Korea /Mexico/Japan/

 Canada/ Spain/the United States



She’s from Japan

 Where are you from Maria?

 I’m from Brazil

 Where are you from?

 I’m from Japan. From Tokyo

 Tokyo is in Japan

 Cairo is in Egypt

 Alexandria is  in Egypt

 New York is in United states

 London is in England

 Paris is in France

 Ningaloo is in china

 Rome is in Italy

 Sau paolo is in Brazil

 Vancouver is in Canada

 Cape town is is South Africa

 Amsterdam is in the Netherlands

 Berlin is in Germany

 Amma in in Jordan

 Jedda is in saudia arabia

 Dubai is in the united arab of emirates

Brussel is in belgium



What is his name? Where is he from?

What is her name ? Where is she from?
 His name’s Daniel. He's from 

Mexico

 Her name’s Jenny. She's from 

Canada



Now , it’s your turn

 What’s your name?

 Where are you from?

 What’s your first name? My first name is_______

 What’s your last name? My last name is________

 What is your job? I am a _______ . I am an engineer





Exercise

Put this sentence in order.

 You/ are/ from/where /?

 He /is/where/from/?

 Her/is/what/name/?

 From/he/is/Brazil/.

 Last/is/his/Jackson/name/.

 Your/name/last/what/is/?

 Is/where/she/from/?

 England/in/is/London                 ---poll



Read and answer

 Peter Lackey is a doctor. He lives in Vancouver with his wife Justine . His wife 

is a teacher, she is 37 years old . They have 4 children , 3 boys ( Mark, Harry 

and Adam) and one girl Whitney.

 Questions:

 1) what is Peter’s job?

 2) What is his wife name?

 3)How old is Peter’s wife?

 4)How many children does Peter have?

 5) Where does Peter live?

 6)what is his daughter’s last name?



Home work

Choose :

------------

1)What is( his/her /your) name? His name is Peter. 

2)(what/where/how) are you from?

3) (how /why/what) are you? I am good

4)My name(‘s /are/am) Jackson.

5) His name is Peter Jackson. What is his last name?


